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the Great Wall Three days ago we decided to visit the Great Wall.

Today we met at the bus stop early in the morning. When we were

on the bus, we saw a lot of new buildings and new shops.Beijing was

taller than before, I thought. It took us about two hours to get to the

Great Wall. When the Great Wall appeared in front of us, we couldn

＇ , t help thinking how wonderful it is! I wondered how the people

in the past built it without modem machines. It is said you can see it

from the space.I was proud of it. After coming home I made up my

mind to study harder than before. When I grow up, I will work hard

to make our country more beautiful and stronger. 五月一日 星期六

晴 三天以前我们就决定去游览长城。今天一大早，我们相约

在车站见面。我们坐在车上，看到了路边新建的高楼大厦和

商店。我觉得北京长高了。 花了两个小时左右，我们到达了

长城。 当长城出现在我们面前时，我们不禁想到，它可太伟

大了。我真不知道，过去的人们在没有现代化机器的时候是

怎么把长城建起来的。据说从太空中都能看见我们国家的长

城呢。我为此感到自豪。 回到家后我下了决心，长大后我要

努力学习，把我们的祖国变得更美丽更强大。 May 1st

Saturday Fine If you don＇t go to the Great Wall, you won＇ t

become a hero. On May Day my cLAssmates and I went to the Great

Wall.We got on the bus in the early morning. On our way to the

Great Wall, we saw lots of new buildings being built here and



there.Beijing is changing a lot every day. After two hours the Great

Wall appeared before our eyes.She was so wonderful that we couldn

＇ t help cheering. At once we started towards the top. We were very

gladto be heroes in the end. How great the Great Wall is! We were

proud of the Great Wall and the people who had built it. And we

made our mind to work harder than before. We will try our best to

make our motherland richer and stronger. 星期六 六月1日 睛 不到

长城非好汉。 五一节那天，我和我的同学一起去登长城。一

大早我们就坐上了公共汽车。一路上，我们看见到处都有高

楼在施工。北京每禾都在发生巨大的变化。 两小时后，长城

映入我们的眼帘。她是那么壮观，我们都忍不住欢呼起来了

。我们没有停留片刻，立刻向最高处进发。我们很高兴最终

我们都成了“英雄”。我们感叹长城可真了不起呀!我们为长

城也为建造她的人们感到骄傲。我们下决心更努力地学习，

为我们祖国的繁荣富强而贡献力量。百考试题编辑整理
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